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Having worked in marketing for over 20 years, I have witnessed too often
professional marketers being tasked with “generating product demand,”
which is to say developing marketing initiatives that are designed to create
demand for a product already engineered and brought to the market. It has always seemed to me that the
simplest way to generate product demand is to start by building the right product for the market. And in my
opinion, the UltraCam is just such a product.
When Jeff Cauchon and Tony St-Pierre of XEOS Imaging called me in the fall of 2013, they already knew they
wanted an UltraCam. XEOS had been working with UltraCam data for a number of years, producing value-added
data products for their customers from UltraCam data. Having worked with UltraCam operators, they were familiar
with the reliability of the systems and the quality of the data collected by UltraCam systems. As Tony said in the
announcement (below), “The UltraCam brand is becoming a gold standard in the industry.” My only job was to
help them determine which of the UltraCam systems was best suited for their projects. (They chose the UltraCam
Falcon at the larger footprint size at 17,310 pixels across the flight path.)
THAT, fellow marketers, is product demand.
On behalf of all of us on the Microsoft UltraCam Team, a hearty congratulations to Jeff, Tony, Jean and the entire
team at XEOS Imaging. Welcome to the UltraCam Family!
Full announcement below.
– Jerry Skaw, Microsoft UltraCam Team
XEOS Imaging Purchases UltraCam Falcon
Graz, Austria — April 30, 2014 — XEOS Imaging has contracted with Microsoft’s UltraCam business unit and
subsidiary to purchase an UltraCam Falcondigital aerial camera system to serve customers throughout North
America.
The UltraCam Falcon is offered in two image footprint sizes —14,430 or
17,310 pixels across —and two focal lengths —100mm or 70mm. XEOS
Imaging selected the 100mm lens and the wider footprint, which facilitates
rapid data acquisition at high altitudes to complete large area projects in
the city/municipality, forestry, engineering and oil and gas markets. Project
delivery time is also improved by using the UltraMap workflow software
system. The highly automated processing tool handles large volumes of
data and generates quality mapping products from any UltraCam flight.
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“Demand for large-area mapping services has grown to the point where XEOS Imaging feels it makes sense to
own a large format photogrammetric digital aerial camera, and the UltraCam Falcon fits our specifications,” said
Tony St-Pierre, VP Operations and R&D at XEOS Imaging. “The balance between the Falcon’s acquisition speed
and frame size gives XEOS a lot of flexibility to adapt to various project sizes and resolution requirements. The
upgrade path to an UltraCam Eagle is also attractive as we continue to grow our business.”
XEOS Imaging has been producing value added imagery products (ortho mosaics, elevation data, cartography,
etc.) using digital aerial imagery collected with the UltraCam family of metric cameras for a number of years. The
quality of the data obtained by the UltraCam cameras was a compelling factor in the decision to buy the UltraCam
Falcon at this time.
“The UltraCam brand is becoming a gold standard in the industry,” St-Pierre stated. “We can rely on the camera’s
performance, and we are impressed by the level of service from the UltraCam team, pre- and post-sales.”
“Microsoft is very pleased that XEOS Imaging is adding the UltraCam Falcon as an asset to its rich pool of
resources,” said Alexander Wiechert, Microsoft Business Director. “As an innovative provider of digital imagery
products for many years, XEOS has the experience to obtain maximum productivity from the Falcon’s
capabilities.”
About the UltraCam Falcon
The UltraCam Falcon features include:
◾ PAN, color and NIR data captured in one pass
◾ Choice between two image footprint sizes (14,430 pixels across or 17,310 pixels across)
◾ Choice between two lens focal lengths (the standard 100mm Pan or wide angle 70mm Pan)
◾ Integrated unit that contains all components in the sensor head
◾ Solid-state image storage system that holds approximately 7,500 images (with 14,430 pixel footprint) and
5,200 images (with 17,310 pixel footprint)
◾ Compatible with UltraNav flight management and direct georeferencing system from Applanix
About Microsoft’s UltraCam Business Unit
With its operations based in Graz, Austria, and sales and support teams in North America and Asia, Microsoft’s
UltraCam business unit brings more than two decades of photogrammetry expertise to Microsoft’s Bing Maps
business unit. The division is responsible for the highly successful line of UltraCam digital aerial mapping systems
that today include the UltraCam Hawk,UltraCam Falcon, and UltraCam Eagle digital photogrammetric sensors,
and the UltraCam Osprey nadir/oblique photogrammetric digital aerial sensor. Also offered is the UltraNav Flight
Management and Direct Georeferencing system, designed to maximize the efficiency of UltraCam aerial mapping.
Rounding out the UltraCam offerings is the fully integrated UltraMap workflow software system, with features that
include high-density 3D point cloud creation, highly accurate and detailed digital surface model (DSM) generation,
and ortho mosaicing capabilities based on an automatically generated DSM or traditionalDSM.
About Microsoft
Founded in 1975, Microsoft (Nasdaq “MSFT”) is the worldwide leader in software, services and solutions that help
people and businesses realize their full potential.
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About XEOS Imaging
XEOS Imaging is based in Quebec City, Canada, and has been providing airborne photography and LiDAR
services for over 10 years. Using a fleet of large and mid-format aerial cameras, photogrammetric software suites
and impressive computer network capacity, XEOS Imaging provides orthomosaics and various types of elevation
data to large area and corridor markets in North America. For more information about the company, go to
www.xeosimaging.com or contact Francine Fournier, Administrative Assistant Sales & Marketing, at (418) 7802155 ext. 276 or francine.fournier@xeosimaging.com.
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About UltraCam Team
Established through Microsoft’s 2006 acquisition of Vexcel Imaging, Microsoft’s UltraCam business unit is a leading provider of
digital aerial cameras. Its family of award-winning UltraCam sensor systems includes the UltraCam Osprey, UltraCam Eagle,
UltraCam Falcon and UltraCam Hawk, and end-to-end processing with UltraMap v3 Software.
View all posts by UltraCam Team →
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